BELCHERTOWN’s Top Priorities

1. planned growth strategy
2. phased development bylaw
3. forestry, agriculture, recreation incentives
4. review process for proposed developments
5. zoning bylaw revisions
6. GIS (Geographic Information System)
7. protect scenic vistas and views
8. lakes management plan
9. wildlife habitat evaluation
10. prioritize town roads
11. emergency staff and facility needs
12. state school property
13. bikeways and hiking trails
14. plan for targeting parcels
15. annual town facility improvement schedule
16. biohazard emergency evaluation
17. creative or flexible development bylaw
18. design of affordable housing units
19. availability of acute / urgent health care
20. town center
21. demolition notification bylaw
22. low income housing
23. town office space needs
24. manage tree and vegetation cutback
25. services to private roads

for more information, talk to your Board of Selectmen